
Munich buffet

Starters
„Jausen“ platter 

bacon, cold Bavarian meat loaf, cold pork roast, 
minced pork sausage, pepper sausage, 

Emmental cheese and horseradish

Salads
Bavarian potato salad, coleslaw, cucumber salad with dill, 

tomato salad with onions and Munich sausage salad

Sausages
Munich Weisswurst (Bavarian white sausages) 

with sweet mustard, pretzels, farmhouse bread and butter

Main courses
Hearty pork roast from the neck (carved live), 
gravy, pork knuckle pieces, braised onions, 

Bavarian meat loaf and mustard

Side dishes
Sauerkraut, red cabbage, roast potatoes and potato dumpling

Desserts
Sweet mini dumplings, vanilla sauce, Bavarian pudding, 

marinated cherries, fruit and berry groats



Hofbräu buffet

Starters
„Jausen“ platter

bacon, cold Bavarian meat loaf, cold pork roast, 
minced pork sausage, pepper sausage, 

Emmental cheese and horseradish

Grilled zucchini, balsamico porcini mushrooms, 
marinated peppers, tomato and mozzarella salad, 

basil pesto, roastbeef, tatar sauce and 
Obazda (bavarian creamcheese)

Salads
Bavarian potato salad, coleslaw, cucumber salad with dill,

 tomato salad with onios, Munich sausage salad

Sausages
Weisswurst (Bavarian white sausage), 

sweet mustard, pretzels, farmhouse bread and butter

Main courses
Suckling pork haunch (carved live), gravy, pork knuckle pieces, 

braised onions, herb crusted turkey roast, steamed 
salmon in mustard sauce, fried vegetables and potatoes 

in tomato sauce, sour cream, Tyrolean cheese spaezle, roasted onions 

Side dishes
Sauerkraut, red cabbage, roasted potatoes, potato dumplings

Desserts
Apple strudel, vanilla sauce, Bavarian pudding, 

marinated cherries, fruit and berry groats, fruit salad, 
Kaiserschmarrn (caramelized shredded pancake)



APERITIF

What better start into a successful evening than a proper aperitif?  
We invite to choose among some traditional Bavarian drinks. 

Our recommendation: The „Laterne“ (white wine based Bavarian 
cocktail) or a small „Goaß“ (dark beer based Bavarian cocktail)

DECORATION

For every occasion we certainly create a matching decoration. 
The following options are available for you:

„O‘zapft“ Oktoberfest:
Narrow carpets and paper streamer with diamond pattern, 

paper napkin and small pretzel

Merry Christmas:
Christmassy narrow carpets and napkins, 
decoration stars, walnuts and winter rose

We provide menucards for free individually created for 
your event, by request also with your coporate symbol.


